He's The Last Word
FOX-TROT SONG

Lyric by GUS KAHN

( Ukulele Arr. See note below *)

Music by WALTER DONALDSON

Allegro moderato

Ev'-ry-bod-y has some bod-y They love to brag a-bout,
Tho' he may not be good look-ing And he's no fash-ion plate,

But they should meet my some-bod- y, Be-fore they start to shout, Just
Still I'd like to do his cook-ing, Tho' he's not up-to-date, My
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put them all together, They may look pretty fine, And
father and my mother, Don't care about my taste, But

then just ask me whether, I'd trade that man of mine.
when we're with each other, Our time don't go to waste.

CHORUS

He can't dance, but for real romance, He's the last
Never sings, but for other things, He's the last

word! Seldom talks, but for moonlight walks, He's the
word! Can't tell jokes, when he starts to coax, He's the
last word! He may be meek and quiet, When
last word! He's poor at con-ver-sa-tion, He

there's a crowd about, But he's a red-hot riot when
hard-ly went to school, But he's a big sen-sa-tion in

all the folks go out, Can't re-cite but for
an-y ves-ti-bule, Out of style but he's

hold-ing tight, He's the last word!
get a smile, That's the last word!
He starts slow, when he starts to go, He's the last word!
Drives a Ford, but I'm never bored, He's the last word!

Girls meet him in the open air,
Not a sheik that you can't resist,
But I'll tell you just learned to care,
They should catch him in an easy chair, He's the last word!
When he kisses you, then you stay kissed, He's the last word!
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OTHER "FEIST" SONGS YOU WILL ENJOY

"MY GIRL HAS 'EYES' TROUBLE"
"WHILE THE YEARS GO DRIFTING BY"
"BERNIE'S A GARDEN WALL"
"THAT'S WHY I LOVE YOU"
"YOUR HEART LOOKED INTO MINE"
"KATINKA"
"I'VE NOT ALL MY LOVE FOR YOU"
"WHERE'D YOU GET THOSE EYES?"
"IN A LITTLE SPANISH TOWN"
"MI DIDDLE DIDDLE"
"PRECIOUS"
"HELLO, ALOHA"
"IN SUNDAY"
"(of My Old Kentucky Home)"
"THINKING OF YOU"
"THERE'S A BOATMAN ON THE VOLGA"

Get them for your Piano, Talking Machine and Player Piano
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